Binary polymeric blends to microencapsulate nitroflurbiprofen: physicochemical and in silico studies.
Nitroflurbiprofen, NFP, a practically insoluble liquid drug, was microencapsulated in hydrophilic micromatrices made of poly(N-vinylpyrrolidone) (PVP), or polyaminomethacrylate (PAMA), or binary blends of polymers thereof. The PAMA/PVP miscibility was assessed both in the solid state (DSC and ATF-FTIR spectroscopy) and in solution by viscometric measurements. The in vitro NFP release test was carried out in over saturation condition to discriminate the increase of NFP apparent solubility (supersaturation degree, SD). Drug/polymer/polymer/water interactions were studied in silico by molecular dynamic (MD) simulations. PAMA and PVP resulted miscible only in aqueous solution. The release of NFP from microparticles occurred according to a non-monotonic pattern due to the formation of instable supersaturated systems and the drug separation in the dissolution medium. After 5 min, the SD was at least 3. The use of PVP/PAMA micromatrices reduced the instability of the supersaturated solutions. MD simulations evidenced that water molecules play a key role in the PAMA/PVP compatibilization process and in stabilization of NFP supersaturated systems by means of H-bond. The docking analyses here find a novel and successful application to predict the different ability of a drug to interact with polymeric blends in solution.